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AN ACT

HB 1483

Amendingthe actof June21, 1939 (P.L.566),entitled “A supplementto theact,
approvedthe secondday of June,one thousandnine hundredand fifteen
(Pamphlet Laws, sevenhundredthirty-six), entitled, as amended‘An act
definingtheliability of anemployerto paydamagesfor injuries receivedby an
employe in the courseof employment;establishingan elective scheduleof
compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and
compensationthereunder; and prescribing penalties,’ as reenactedand
amended,providingfor the paymentof compensationto volunteerfiremenor
their dependents,”further providing for paymentof compensationin caseof
total disability.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of June 21, 1939 (P.L.566), entitled “A
supplementto the act, approvedthe secondday of June,one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen (PamphletLaws, seven hundred thirty-six),
entitled,asamended‘An act defining the liability of an employerto pay
damagesfor injuries receivedby anemployein the courseafempk~yment;
establishingan elective scheduleof compensation;providing procedure
for the determination of liability and compensationthereunder;and
prescribing penalties,’ as reenactedand amended,providing for the
payment of compensationto volunteer firemen or their dependents,”
amendedNovember22, 1967 (P.L.533),is amendedto read:

Section 1. In additionto thosepersonsincludedwithin the definition
of the word “employe” asdefinedin sectiononehundredandfour of the
act, approvedthe secondday of June,one thousandnine hundredand
fifteen (PamphletLaws, sevenhundredthirty-six), entitled,asamended
“An act defining the liability of an employerto pay damagesfor injuries
receivedby an employe in the courseof employment;establishingan
elective schedule of compensation; providing procedure for the
determinationof liability andcompensationthereunder;andprescribing
penalties,”aslastreenactedandamendedat theregularlegislativesession
of onethousandnine hundredandthirty-nine, thereshallbeincludedall
membersof volunteer ambulancecorps, volunteer fire companiesor
volunteerfire departmentsof the variouscities, boroughs,incorporated
towns, and townships, who shall be and are hereby declared to be
“employes”of suchcities,boroughs,incorporatedtowns,townships,for all
the purposesof said act, andshallbe entitled to receivecompensationin
caseof injuries receivedwhile actuallyengagedasambulancecorpsmen
or firemen or while going to or returning from any fire which the fire
companiesor ambulancecorps or fire departmentof which they are
membersshallhaveattended,or while participatingin instructionfire or
ambulancedrills in which thefire companyor ambulancecorpsof which
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they are membersshall haveparticipated,or while repairing or doing
otherwork aboutor on the fire or ambulanceapparatusor buildings and
groundsof suchfire companyuponthe authorizationof the chiefor corps
presidentor otherpersonin charge,or while answeringanyemergency
call for anypurpose,or while riding uponthefire or ambulanceapparatus
ownedor usedby the fire companiesor ambulancecorpsof which they
aremembers,at any time, or while performinganyotherdutiesof such
ambulancecorps,companiesor fire departmentauthorizedbysuchcities,
boroughs,incorporatedtownsandtownships,or while performingduties
imposedby sectionfifteen of theact, approvedthetwenty-seventhdayof
April, onethousandnine hundredtwenty-seven(PamphletLaws465),as
amended;andthereshallbeincludedall individuals who extinguishforest
fires and are entitled to compensationtherefor, as determinedby
authorized officers of the Department of [Forests and Waters]
Environmental Resources,andsuchindividualsareherebydeclaredtobe
“forest fire fighters” and “employes” of the departmentfor all the
purposesof saidact, andshallbe entitledto receivecompensationin case
of injuries receivedwhile actuallyengagedin extinguishingforestfiresor
while goingto orreturningfrom forestfiresor whileperforminganyother
dutiesin connectionwith extinguishingforestfires authorizedor ratified
by the department’sofficers.

[The city, borough,incorporatedtown or township, or the Departmentof
ForestsandWaters,asemployershall,in all cases,bedeemedto haveknowledge
of all other employment of all membersof its volunteer ambulancecorps,
volunteerfire companiesor volunteerfire departments,or of its forest fire
fightersas the casemaybe, includingself employment,andshallbe liable for
compensationon accountof all wagesandearningsresultingtherefrom.In all
caseswherean injury compensableunderthe provisionsof this act is received
by a memberof a volunteerambulancecorps,volunteerfire companyor volunteer
fire departmentor by a forestfire fighter of thedepartmentwho is in whole or
in part a selfemployer,and loss of earningsresultstherefrom,such earnings
shall,for thepurposesof thisact,beregardedaswages.Theaverageweeklywage
assoregardedshallbe thatmostfavorabletothe employe,computedby dividing
by thirteenthe totalearningsof theemployein thefirst, second,third or fourth
periodof thirteenconsecutivecalendarweeksin the fifty-two weeksimmediately
precedingthe accident.] In all caseswhere an injury compensableunderthe
provisionsof thisact is receivedby a memberof a volunteerambulancecorps,
volunteerfire companyor volunteerfire departmentor by a forestfire fighterof
the department[who is] whetheremployed,self-employedor unemployed,
paymentsshallbe madeof themaximum ratenow or hereafterprovided
therefor by theact to which this is a supplementand ofnot less than
[twenty-twodollarsand fifty cents($22.50)per weekfor totaldisability andnot
lessthan] twelvedollarsandfifty cents($12.50)perweekfor partial disability.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The26th day of May, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 83.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


